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Douglas County Country
Schools Take, $200

Cash Prize.
A 411 t luub health program of

Hour las count jr has been aarte4
the t hamjuncahip tt U country,
trmttlmc to a lelejram from the
NelKmai llry rouiirj to ill
Clare. Noyes. assistant county
tenaioei of ruj, las county. Tr.e

aril lacliwlea cash !' f
Oct hundred and fuieen mem-

bers of Keep Writ l club In four
schools rlayel ir.mporxani rvie in
the 19T-- healih program, alias
Noyes in ber report of tb
project. On hundred and twetvt
mora younjer boys and flrls were
benefited.

Only 14 of 113 boys and flrls
tmdrrwelsht at tbe start of the
prof ram a year af o failed to fain
weight and ahow siftis of better
by the tima acbool was out last
but rp rlnr. tba report say. One
hundred and eighty-eigh- t of tbt i

boys and aula were wanned and
measured last (all. 103 of the US
erer mora than 7 percent under,
weight for their ages considered a
serious condition by bealtb authori-
ties. Only 40 of tba 109 were un-

derweight at tha cloaa of school
last spring.

Tba Improvement waa due to a
WrU organised aeries of health
talks at school, bealtb games and
exeirlses, better acbool lunches,
and better health babtta In and out
ef school. For example, children In
oca school chased a code pot
around the wall of tba school room
and out of the door with due cere-ma- y

by subaututlnx milk for tba
accustomed coffea at noon lunch
time. For each bottle of milk they
drank, they slid tba coffee pot far
enough toward tba door to make
room for a paper milk bottle be-

hind It.
In another school, a club sold a

bottle of milk, a cookie, and a
straw for a nickel, making a penny
profit on each sale. With the prof-
its from about 14.000 sales during
the yesr. they got additional
equipment for their club work at
school, lipped the Ice man J1.98.
gave a partv for the little toL. and
enjoyed a theater party them-
selves. Their treasury is still well
filled. Before they started the Idea.
any youngster who tro"gnt mil
to school wax called baby.

r:.1ct No. 28. Ponca school
Irvu-- school, and Ashland Tark
school were the four uaieresiea in
the project. All cf them are close
to Omaha but rural districts. Hiss
Angeline Tauchea was local leader
at Ashland Park. Miss Lucy Phal--
cn at Irvington. Miss Harriet snz-ma- n

at Ponca, and Miss Loretta
Harprter at district No. 38. Tbey
received wholehearted
from the University of Neorasica
collepe of medicine at Omaha., the
renort states.

The project which Miss Noyes
worked out to win the national
iionors has been recommended to
county extension agents and teach-
ers in a number of other counties.
Miss Florence Atwood. foods spe-

cialist, and Muss Helen Noyes. club
worker of the extension service at
Lincoln, have been interested in
the health propram and have pre-

pared the out line of the project for
use In other counties.

ALL U. CHURCH
NIGHT SET FOR

FRIDAY EVENING
(Continued from Pse L)

Journey to the First church wbeie
refreshment will be served.

Tranrportation will be provided
for the students. It is the inten-
tion of the Presbyterian workers
to carry out the Indian motif dur-

ing the evening. Entertainment

PIANO STUDENTS!
Adult beginners nd Intermediate
wanted by graduate student with
nine years' piano teaching experi-
ence.

Phone between 2 snd 4 L 7981

RATES RESASONABLE

NOW OPEN!
MAUNA L0A

INDOOR GOLF CLUB 4J

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Scenic Colorful Artistic
Hawaiian betting

Come, See snd Play

POPUtAR PRICES

136 6outh 12th 6treet

Rudge at Cuenzel Basement
Outdoor Course Bth and O 6U.

Kiddiea Don't forget to make
your plana tor our tia Saturday
Morning Party.

Filled with fun you'll
be long In forgetting
goaded with laughs
you'll love to remem-
ber

Charles
Rogers
Nancy
Carroll

In

"Follow Thru"
with

JACK HALEY
2ELMA O'NtAL

VAUDEVILLE
Lane aV Harper

Three
Attlson Sisters

Stuart Stage Band

BARGAIN HOUR 12 te 1 25c

LINCOLN
The picture that Is sweeping all
Lincoln A picture we ask you not
te miss.

"Common
Clay"

WITH
CCrSTATCS BE2TCTZTT

LrW AYRES BEStYL WERCE
Shows Continuous 12 to 11 P. M.

Mat. &. Eve. M.

BY MARY BUTTON.
Kithi-- r ( liiragti "ain't what alia used to be," or el XI Us

Ituth llatfulj, nit ruber of the rauiput Mortar Hoard society,
an. I kixtreti other cord from midwrsttru schools just naturally
took the city of jutu and gangsters by stortu. Anyway, Strang

it may sum, these young philanthropist! assumed the roles
of i.or working girls and labored during the summer months
anuq me esrlltmant of ITllcagOi
loop.

Like tha proverbial heroine, each
went ber own av and at tba and
of tha firt day la tha Windy City
Miss Hatfield found herself In aa
emplo) tr.enl agency with tea negro
women ana twenty white men aa

companions. Cour-ageous- ly

the young Nebraska road
applied for work and was Immedi-
ately rewarded with a position aa a
cars waitress u tba midst of tha
city's busiest section tha loop.

Fine's Utile Clamour.
Miss Hatfield soon discovered

that the glamour that Is Broad-
way's certa' 'v d s not radiate to
tba main a v tha second city

Chicago. i alary of 116 a
weak to... .ih a list of ex-
panses waa banded to one of the
girls who bad charge of tha expe-
dition and she received back a
small part of ber salary after It
bad been split up to defray tba ex-

penditures of the group.
The experiences which Miss Hat-

field encountered in securing a po-

sition are parbapa the most Inter-
esting part of ber story.

"Hsva you bsd any experience T"

ber employer asked.
"I can wash dishes and wait on

tables." answered Misa Hatfield de-
murely.

-- Pretty good- - waa the half
hearted reply. "Can you bus?"

"Oh yes, 1 can bus." lied tba
trembling young philanthropist, I

will be provided at tbe different
churches.

Methodists Ask Attendance.
Methodist students have been re-- '

quest d to come to some Methodist ,

church in the city. Between eight
and nine hundred students are ex
pected to attend these various re--,

ceptions.
W. C r swell. Methodist student

pastor. Berenice Hoffman, Miss
Mary Werner, president of Kappa
Phi. Methodist sorority; Itrniy
Rinker. president of Phi Tau
Tbeta. Methodist fraternity, and
Carolina Cooper, president of tbe
Wesley players, will assist in
greeting the Methodist students at
tbe churches of Lincoln.

Baptist student receptions are
being held at tbe First Baptist
church at Fourteenth and K
streets and at tbe Second Baptist
church at Twenty-eight- h and S
streets. Christian students will
meet at, tbe First Christian church
at Sixteenth and K streets.
Congregstionalists Plsn Meeting.

First Plymouth Congregational
church: Seventeenth and A streets,
ana Vine Congregational church.
Twenty-fift- h and S streets, will be
tbe places for Congregational

Lgatnerings. All Evangelical stu- -

oents wui meet ai ine iaivarr
Evangelical church at Eleventh
and Garfield.

University Episcopal church at
Thirteenth and P. will bold a re-
ception beginning at 8 o'clock, as
will the St. Mark's Reformed
church. Fifteenth and Q streets.
All Souls Unitarian church.
Twelfth and H streets, and Cold-we- ll

Memorial United Brethren,
Eighteenth and M streets.

All university church Sunday is
to be observed Oct 26.

Git to Work.
New York Sun: A couple of

Kentuckians, meeting In a feud
district, according to an exchange,
one asked the other.

"Look bere. Bill, what did you
shoot at me for? I ain't got no
quarrel with you,"

"You bad a feud with Ben
Walker, didn't you?"

"But Ben s dead."
' Well, I'm his executor."

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

AFTER ALL it's a Townsend
photograph that you want
SLKEPIKG room, for rent. Large rooms,

nrly dararalatf. Very reaaooible ratw.
1417 Q For men only. B17S3.

FOUND Hlrh nol honorary ef holas-li- e
pin in front of Lr bid;. Owner

may tiave same by calling at the
Ix.nt and Found Dept. Daily Nebras-
ka snd paying for Ibis ad.

r

having never beard tha term before
In ber life. Miss Hatfield got the
Job.

Cat Premetien.
She "bussed" diligently for three

days, a eertea of labors which
consisted mainly of carrying dirty
dishes to tha kitchen. Her excel-
lence la this position resulted In a
rapid promotion to the steam table
and tbea to the counter where aha
remained during the remainder of
ber working period.

Miss Hatfield worked a shift of
tan straight hours with a half aa
hour off for eating After two
weeks of this procedure aba was
placed on a night shift from T to
7 with two hours. (3 a. m. to 3 a.
m.) off duty. During thia rest pe-
riod she slept on a small wooden
cot with only aa old apron as a
pillow.

"My position.' admitted Miss
Hatfield, "necessarily brought me
Into contact with a very cheap
class of people. Any gesture of
courteay oa my part waa met with
aa Incredulous stare, and I rspidly
acquired the reputation of being
"different" "1 received every-
thing." she asserted, "from projo-sal- s

for marriage to proposals for
high balls but I refused them all."

"A false burglar alarm waa tbe
nearest approach I bad to any real
Chicago excitement," confessed
Miss Hatfield. "As for guns, mass-sere- s,

robberies, or I
Just didn't see any. that's alt"

Meeting of Pershing
Rijlet Called Today

First meeting of the year at
Pershing Rifles will be held in
Nebraska ball at S e clock to-
day. All eld members, includ-
ing sophomores, are urged to be
present as some important busi-
ness must be transacted.

Claude t. Gillespie, Captain.

RUTGERS PRESIDENT

Tells Freshmen to Leave
Conceit at Home; All

Get Same Start
XEW BURNSWICK. X. J.

(UP) The 200.000 or more men
and women who are entering col-
lege for the first time this fall
were advised to leave tbeir con-
ceit at borne." wben Dr. John if.
Thomas, president of Rutgers uni-
versity, addressed them over a na-
tionwide radio hookup.

"Conceit in any society or group
is not tbe wsy to popularity," be
said, "least of all tbe college cam-
pus. It is better to keep still about
one's merits and achievements,
andbetter still entirely to forget
them.

"In every college one starts
from scratch, and it is wise not to
scramble to tbe first row wben
the freshman picture is taken.
Merit, ability and powers of lead-
ership find tbeir just recognition
as surely and aa properly on an
American college campus as in any
place in theworld.

"Tailors and haberdashers can
help very little in that process, and
a tongue too well lubricated is a
great handicap."

MORE TAKE NORMAL WORK.
The enrollment of twenty-fiv- e

juniors and seniors in the normal
training department exceeds all
previous enrollment in that depart-
ment, according to Lillle M. Parka,
supervisor of normal training in
tbe teachers college.

Modern Orchestra Playing

Full Program Outlined for
Winter; Dr. Ray Hunt

Directing Work.
Tbe Ywuog People's council of

the insclples of Christ students Is
getting well under way with plana
for a comprehensive program fur
tbe achui yesr. The council works
under the directum of lr. Rsy K.
Hunt who is the student pastor for
tbe Christian church and Homer K.
Deadmaa who is tha student repre-
sentative of tbe Nebraska Chris-
tian foundation. Tbe officeis of
the council are James H. Ander-
son, president: Lloyd U PuspiabiL
vice president; lieu lab Seymour,
secretary; and Helen Lapp, treas
urer. Tbe officers together with
the committee chairmen plan tbe
program for tbe year.

classes in the
church acbool are taught la tba
young people's department. Tbe
coursea for the first semester are:
"How Jesus Met Life Questions."
by Dr. Carl Roeenqulst; "The Place
of the Bible in Modern Ufa" by
Dr. B. C Hendricks, and TJementa
of Personal Christianity" by Miss
Gladys Beaumont. The church
school classes meet every Sunday
morning at 43 o'clock.

Sunday afternoon a soclsl hour
Is held at 3:30 o'clock at which aa
Informal program
Is plsnned. Light refreshments
are served. At 6.30 the group has
a discussion bour In which subjects
pertinent to student life are dis-
cussed.

A full pre rarn of activity la
planned during the week dsys for
tbe students. Dramatic programs,
parties, gospel teams, mission
work. Journalism, art work, pro-
motion plans, setting up services,
music programs and gymnasium
programs all make up the program
for the young people and students.
All disciples and Cbru-tia- church
students are invited to participate
in as many of these activities as
possible. All of tbe program out-
lined takes place in the First Chris-
tian church at Sixteenth and K
str a.

Oldest Medical School
To Obarrve 16.lli Year

PHIL ADELPHIA (IP) The I

166th anniversary of tbe founding l

of tbe University of Pennsylvania
school of medicine, tbe oldest on
tbe American continent, will be
celebratAl here on Oct. 10 and 11.
Outstanding medical leaders from
this country and others will take
part in the ceremonies.

Honorary degrees will be con'
ferred upon a number of men
known internationally in the field
of medicine.

Mississippi Turns Out
15 Collcee Instructors

GULFPORT. Miss. IP I For
reasons not immediately an
nounced, tbe trustees of the Uni
versity of Mississippi, meeting
here, have dimiased four profes
sors at tbe university and eleven
members of the faculty at Missis
sippi state college for women.

Unsubstantiated rumors on tbe
campuses of tbe two schools
blamed the dismissal of the eleven
men and women on the alleged
liberal views entertained and
promulgated by tbe faculty mem
bers.

Xo bull fights are permitted in
Spanish towns where the public
instruction is not up to the gov-
ernment standard.

MOTOR OUT COM-

PANY specializes in Rent-A-C-

services; new and
nearly new cars at low

rates for all kinds of trips.
We invite old and new cus-

tomers to call us. MO-

TOR OUT COMPANY,
B-68- 1120 P Street,
Always open.

Enjoyable and Profitable

4

j
Hampton Orchestra School

Teaches All Instruments and Puts You in the Business
208 Liberty Bid. B 1553

LRLEALL LfdDdDLD 55c
When former Vice President Marshall said that what the United Statts
needed was a good five-een- t cigar well, he said a mouthful.

And by the same token, it was a real mouthful those twenty University of
Nebraska football players said when they agreed with D. H. Harris to man-

age the upstairs dining room of

TOmb ANNtEXl CALFE
and put on a Special Students' Lunch and Special Students' Supper at tbe
low price oi 35 cents.

Lunch begins at 11:00 a. m. and lasts till 2:00 p. m. There are three num-

bered lflncbeB, different each day for thirty days, consisting of meat, vege-

tables, rolls and butter, and coffee or milk. -

Tbe supper menu is ready at 5KX) p. m. and lasts till 8:00 p. m. Three num-

bered suppers, all different from the lunch menus, give you for 35 cents
meat, vegetables, rolls and butter, and coffee or milk-Wh- y

not try the excellent food tnd enjoy eBting in a place where everything
is clean and comfortable and the service courteous! Open all night now.

fouUlb LEGVG3uuSlhi 5S

Military tactics at tbe Univer-
sity of .Nebrsaka now are under
tbe direction of a Nebraska grad-uate- .

a former football stsr. fj.e
new commandant la Cot William
Ourv. who was I rs Justed In 11

'
from Omaha b ib acbool. now Cen
tral high eihoU. After his grad-
uation, be came lo the University
of Nebraska, where be showed a
marked interest lo military work.

The year after bis graduation.
tbe Binin-Amenca- a war rve
out and be was ooa of tba first to
enlist. His ability was soon rec -

ognised and be was commissioned
aa a captain, lie iook ma com-

pany to tba Philippines with tbe
hecond Kipeditionary forces dur-

ing the war. and took an active
part In tbe taking of Manila.

In Philippines Four Years.
On tbe same day tbe Maine waa

blown up be applied for a com
mission in the regular service. He
was then commissioned a second
lieutenant la tba JJrd Infantry. V.
S. A. He served four years In tbe
I'bilippinea

Must of bis time waa spent In
comma ml of a mounted detach-
ment chasing leaders sucb as Ales-andrt- o

and A guanal do. After
Aguanaldos cspture. Colonel
Oury returned to the united
States. Ha waa than slslloned at
Fort Apache. Arisona. for two
years, after which time be was
then detailed to tbe Infantry and
cavalry at Fort Leavenworth
where be put In a year. At
Leavenworth be received bis cap-

taincy, a rank which be held for
seventeen years, or until tba out-
break of tbe World war, wben fur-
ther promotion came.

Served m World War.
At the beginning of the war be

was serving a detail In the quar-
termaster general's office, la
charge of tha construction division.
He asked to be relieved from tbis
duty In order to go to France. He
waa made lieutenant colonel of a
national army regiment and waa

Drug Store
NEEDS

HECTOR'S PHARMACY
iMh a t

"Our Sura Is Veur Stare"

THESE
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University men oppreciote
hSe not style difference
between Com put Cereti

- and the trsueJ corduroy
trousers I

Compvs Cords ore foil,

orod to gnra the smart
hep-f- it mot distinguish
good trouieesi they hove
cioofi, trim lines; they hang
right. And they keep their
distinctive siyte to the very

last through counties re-ju-ve

notion 'm the wash-tu- b

at home, or at the
laundry- - " Some men
prefer to hove) them

Iff oB the same to
Comput Cod ! . . . They're

tailored of the finest qual-

ity Crompton corduroy,
farrow-ribbe- d. In a
distinctive, cream color.

Sy

ELOESSER-HEYNEMAN- N

New Vara lm Aaaaiai Sea

0 St.

liromuted lo tbe Colonel of
tba JMtb Infantry regiment. 7th
division, whkh regiment be took to
Fiance and commanded in tbe

offensive. After a year in
Fiance be returned with tbe 314th
regiment. He wes made colonel in
lbs regular army upon Ita reor-
ganisation, ai.d was detailed to
command the 14tfe infantry in
Panama, where be three
years. His command ctasisted of
an unfinished post and little or no
money to finish It with, a regiment

i of Infantry, made up of tbe raw
est kind of material, and a battal
Ion of te!d artillery.

Returning le the United States
be was detailed lo Ibe national

of Pennsylvania as la- -
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Cords in AH Elxet

Good stores, with a keen sons of what unreerwry men wont, are showing these
good-lookin- g corduroy trousers. Ask for thorn by noma, ploosa) Compue Cords.
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WELCOMK STUDENTS!

$15.00 7.
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